
CLEARANCE SALt

Stone &

JULY CLEA1
Monday we place

goods at prices that'si
Below find a few of the
this sale :

jo pieces Amoskeag A. F. (
12 i-2c quality, at

7f pieces ChambrayGlngha

4j'pieces 32-inch wlde.-Chal
quaiity, at

i2j pieces 36-inch wide La
at

1 jo pieces American Flgurei
12 i-2C, at

ioo 6-4 Chenille Covers,*th<

One case Gents' NegllgeefSi

LADIES' WAIS1
We have them

price. See our i

DUCK SUITS
The largest anc

be found here,
fore buying. We

Stone &
SUMMER DRESS GOO

if i0if ^sirabl

PHOTUO^'^PfOlD
mX£S3BBB& pjjfn FMt^ftck

Plain Block Indl
Ulnnk Fljrured I'(
Wack 6tUc Warp
Blwik Alf.Wo.il (
Point do Diprlto
Hilt llruweln Nftl

As Suitable Trimmings for Thes
Mnht and Airy I
L'JtfltiKttnd inwi
In heavier Locos
Inmirllnn, nil ttl
mack *llit OalpiMatched and Vn
fH 73 rjnolltr no*
lluttcr And Ivory
Inserting* also a
Ulaok and Cwaro
liibbona In ftllw

HERE'S WHAT EVERYBODY
Pink rod White,
and Whlto Narro
Vol. Edgings and

Eaao for your purso and comfort for your
tcmporaturo are unknown quantities In tbli it

BALASCISG WTTTERFIIES

Geo. M. S
UNDERWEARI

<M f)A QUALIT

I ^ BALBRIGGAi
f This is an Extra-Fine Su
f with the soft sillt finish, Fi
f taped and reinforced Drawer:

I McFADDEN
^ 1320 and 132

j| Oar Store Cloaca at 0 o'clock t»*co|

TAN SHOES-.

Men's Russii
Regular $2 50 qual

are going to sell the

made the price ^
SBB THE7W IT

-STONE A THOMAS.

Thomas'
EAT^

RANGE SALE.
on sale a great variety of
lould move them at once.

great reductions made for

O1 Dress Gingham, the gl^
ms, the ioc quality, at 6%C
lies, the 12 1-2C and-ifc jj
wns, the 12 i-c quality,

3 Satines, reduced from

3 $ i jo quality, at - 99C
lirts, reduced from 50c, at 39C

to suit you in both style and
8-cent and js-cent Waists.

I best selection of the city will
Call and examine our stock be;
can save you money.

Thomas.
PS-GEO. M. SNOOK &. CO,E

BLACK
\ER DRESS GOODS,
:H WE CAN SUPPLY
EASONABLE PRICES.
Black Hard Twlat
renndlno.
>od ami Figured Grenadine*
India Mull.
a Silk*.
>ogoo Silks.
and All-Wool Nun'* Volutin.
flialllM. l'laln nnd Brooadoa.
Hlack Dot and Plain ttlack.

a.

e, Dame Fashion says LACES !
Jlnck Cbantlllr Low.
tlujj In all width*.
wo haTd Bourdon Edgings and

dthi.
iro dotieno l.att»ln
matched width* at reduced prioes-rV> 7.r» jn»r yard. ota
Colored Lttco Kdglugi and

t roducod prlco*.
Molro, Hatln and Oroi Grain.

Idthfl.

WANTS:
Bluo nnd Whlto, (irooa nnd Whlto and Uellotropo
iw. Medium and Whito Striped Jaconot Duchessta.
Inserting* arc tho proper trltaming

jcraonore Lore to to had, as high prlcea and high
ore.

GIVO AWAT TO I'lItClIASERS.

nook & Co.
-M. J. M'FADDEN.

{ OF SEA ISLAND (
fj UNDERWEAR at 75c a SUIT, J
mmer Underwear, and Is made f
encli neck, pearl buttons, and f
5. Sizes from 34 to 44. a

>Q CHEAPEST STORE t

IN WHEELING. #
!2 Markot Stroot J
pt Raturduy. *

9^

) c. LOCKE 4. COL
PAIRS

i Tan Shoes!
Ity, all sizes 6 to 10. Wo
im Quick, and wo have

1 90.
<1 OUR Jn/IWDOlfli.

OCKE'S.

FUNERAL OfCCTORS.

GUESDEl & CO.
. UJt MAIS mZZT.

Funeral directors.
Promot Attontlon Day or Night.
Store Tefrobone. No. <9- 0. Ed Mendel'a

Rfilvnec TgUnaou*. y<». L uo»

W&t
Oflic«: Nm. <2 and *7 Fourteenth Stroot.

Now AdvortieemouU.
The Euclid Oil Company.
Attention, Hibernian*.
CK-tn Soda Water.
For Sato-Valuable Fralt and Garden Farm.
WbltaMar Lino.1L F. Debrum.
WaUn.C. V. Harding A Co.
6eaaonabl«» Gooda.Xeabltt 4c Bro.
The Pittsburgh Dally Tlmea, ctc. . C. IL

Qnlmbv.
Snppoao.D. GundHn* A Co..Fifth Pujni.
buafrabto Dlaek Summer Druu Goods.Geo. M.

SniHik aco.-lilfniu ran* ^

Groat Jul? Clearance aale.Stone ti Tbooa*.
Eighth l'mru. I
line* to bf Howd Out ThU Week-Gca R.

Taylor-SecoaJ PMO-
Ladle*' shirt WiliU.Geo. E Stlfol & Co..

Fifth Fa*o.
It Ifcata 'Eta All.Tho Hub-Eljihtb Pace.

for'g I a Jo s

| 'roe cbar|fo by
JACOD W. GRUDlt,

mrr T^1* Jawul«ir and 0|»tl.
elan^Markntuud

GUEAT BARGAINS UC OTUOtJBnRINGS.

All wool and wnrrnntod to wour, which
wo uro mailing to order on Short notice If
tlealrml. i
AUo 100 dneen of tboto splendid wearing#5e Half lloae Just r«e*lved at

a IIEM & HONS',
fashionable Tailors and Gents' Furnish,
en, 1321 and 1323 Market Street.

Translor llocordod.
Tho following transfer of real oatate

was left for rocord at Clark Hook's
office on Saturday:
Dood mado July 12, 1804, by Thomas

O'Brion, administrator, to Mary A.
Mooro, for tho east half of tho west half
of lot No. 102, on tho north side of
Eighteenthstroot. Consideration,$1,805.

Interesting Debate To.night.
This ovemnjr there will be an intor

ostiug dobato at tho Sixth ward Repub-
lican club rooms. Tho qnostion for de-
bato is, "Itewlved, That fmmicration to
this country should bo limited." Affirm,
D. W. Martin, and dony, Bentloy Jonos.
There will also bo miscolianoous speech
making. Evorybody la invitod to bo
proaent and onjoy tho discussion.

works. ilo was out thirty yours ot ogo,
and was a powerful man, weighing ovor
200'pounds in hoalth. llo loavoa n wifo
and four children. Tho burial will bo
thi9 aftornoon at Mt. fllon cometcry.
Ho was a mombor of Lincoln lodgo No.
40, Odd Follows, of Bonwood.

A Woll Flxrit Flslitng Club.
Of all tho fishing clubs alone tho

rivor, positively tho moat luxuriously
appointed and ploosantly situated is
that of tho Rod Lottor Hod and Gun
Club at l'roctor 0. Among the nirarods
aro such well known moreantilo lights
as Michael Deegan, Charlos Vanco,
Low Vance and William Deogan, of
Itonwood. Marshal Gocko, of Bonwood,
is present in ordor to maintain ordor.
Those well known city ealosinon,
Messrs. 0. F. Gillogan and Loo Wolf,
havo also spont several days with tho
party, cud roport a glorious tlmo.

The Vanr«.lIog<* Pntunge Hull.

N. C. Vanco, of Martin's Forry, wants
$10,000 from J. Clayton Ilogo, of Mt.
Pleasant. Suit has boon brought by
Vanco who claims damages to this
amount for aloinating tho afloctions of
his wife, Mattio Vanco. Tho plaintifT
charges tho defendant with illegal Tortiouswith his wifo on or about Juno
5,1S*J4, and at divors othor titnos. Ilogo
has until Saturday, August 4, to (llo his
answor. lie claims ho io iunocont and
Bays this is a blackmailing sohointf.
Tho attoruoys for Vanco aro W. W.

Frances, of Martin's Forry, and J. C.
Tnlltnan and E. A. Armstrong, of Belbiro.

.Suit was filed in tho Bolmont county
common pleas court, on Monday, July ii,
and tho aniiiinnni placod in tho hands
of Doputy ShorifFSamuol Woitwood, of
Martin's Forry, to serve on Hogo and
could not bo sorvod until Mr. llogo was
found in Belmont county, ho boing a
rosidont of Jollorson county. Wontwoodhad boon on tho lookout for Hogo
ovorv duy* sinco and was anxious to
aorvo thorn at) tho papors would havo
expired to-day. Ho started for tho
postoffico on Haturilav uftornoon to roturntho uapors and wlion noar tho
postoflico saw Mr. Hogo talking with
Judgo John S. Cochran and then and
there got eorvico. Aftor tho pnpera
had boon sorvod on Mr. llogo in Martin'sForry, on Saturday, ho was boou
and doniod everything.

Wlicn Trnvi>H«jj,
Whothor on ploaiuro bout, or buslnost,
tako on every trip a bottlo of Syrup of
Figs, uh it acts moat pleasantly anu effectuallyon tho kidnoys, livor and
bowoln, provonting fovors, heodachos
and other forms of sicknoss. For salo
in 50c. and fl bottles by all loading
druggists. Manufactured by tho Californiafig Syrup Co. only.

Suits to order $15, rodticod from $17
and $20, at Morton C. Stout & Co.'s,
MorChant Tailors, undor McLnre Houso.

John U ltiCB, Mnnogor,

AS ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. J
fuhn n&lpla, l*nlrol W'mcou Driver, Cat* I

aud lia&gs Uo 31ay Live.

Last night John iialpin, one of tbo
1 rivers of tbo poiico patrol wagon, atoinptodto kill himself at hit) father'*
esidonce on tbo corner of Niuth and
tfcColloch stroets. Ho wai out the
oad ia tbo aftornoon, and wan roon

joining homeward botwoen 0 and 10
t'clock. An hour liter his fathor, Pat

ickIialpin, with whom ho lived, hoard
rroani in the collar, and going down, a

jrewflonio sight met bis gaze,
iis ion lay there weltering ia
>lood, with a long, deep gash in his
iiroat, and both wrists cut half in two.
tfoar Mm a ropo swung from a timber
>verhead, and it was also covered with
>lood, showing that after ho had cut

limsoif bo bad tried to hang himself,
»ut tbo knot came undone aud bo fell
& tho floor.
Dr. Frisscll was at once summoned

ind tbo poiico notlfiod. The doctor
laidhla wind pipe bad been partly sevirod,but bo thought bis lifo might bo
laved.
iialpin bad been off on a iprco since

iio Fourth of July for oight or ton days.
EI© bad worked two days sinco he
itraigbtened up. Supposed friends had
Kjon telling him he would be dis:hargod,and in bis condition this
irorkod on bis mind so that ho attemptedto ond his life. Somo of tbo talk
vhicb hoi pod to make him despondout
voa alleged "fun."
Iialpin is about forty yoars old and

lingle. IIo was fonuorlv a laborer aud
nam*tor. and has inado an excollont

With tho Jack liana. f

Tho Jack Bass lishintc club, now Id
cnmp out tho crook, had a largo numbor
of visitors yostorday. £e6 Roistor roturnodfrom thero Saturday, and ho
soya tho boys aro killing lota of frogs,
but not catching many fish, mainly
owing to the fondnoss of somo mombors
for shooting at tho bobbers on tho
linos. All thoenmpors agroo thntthoy
nover suw so many Buakos in so short a
tirno.

Jon Faliojr Dead.
Joseph Fahoy, awoll known ox-policomanwho has recently kept a saloon on

tho South Sido, diod Saturday night at
10:.10, of somo heart trouble, resulting
in dropsy. IIo was but twontysoven
yean of ago, and leaves n wife and ono
Binall child. Ho was a member of tho
llibornians, which ordor will tnrn out
to his funoral this morning, mooting at
their hall at 7:30 a. m.

Tho Colony wujr ho a Go.

Saturday ovonfng a mooting of tho
colony of North End pooplo was hold In
tho Republican club rooms, in North
Wheeling, last ovening, which was attondodbv Mossrs. J. B. Finstor, ot Weston,and 13. Damus, of Pickons, who
lmvo secured land noar PickonB, Randolphcounty, whoro it is proposed to
colonizo tho* North Whooling pooplo.About fifty familioB aro inoludoa in tho
number who havo talked of going to tho
interior of this stato.

Dcntli of a Mill Han.
Goorco Bylos, ono of tho best known

mill inon of tho locality, diod at hie
homo in Bouwood .Saturday foroooon.
Ho was takon ill on tho 5th of this
month and had an attack which paralyzedhim, causing his doath. Ho was
ono of tho rollora of tho Rivoraido stool

mtrol driver, handling tho team with
kill, and lio stood in high fnvor with
3hiof McNichol until his recent spreo.
Chon he was warnod to straighten up,
>utaisurod of continuod employment
i ho behavod as ho should.
At latoBt advices Jost night ho wai

dive, though in a procarious condition.

DISTRESSING FATALITY.
)onnla O'Brien, a Street Car Ouuduotor,

Drowned Testerday*
Donnia O'Brien, a conductor in tho

imploy of tho Wheoling Railway Cow
)any, was a guest at tho camp of the
sland Fishing Club, on tho Ohio bolow
Vow Martinsvlllo, yostordoy. During
ho afternoon botweon 3 and 4 o'clock,
pith others, ho was bathing in tbo
lver. Whilo beyond his depth ho was
uddoulv taken with tho fatal cramps,
md boforo assistanco could reach him,
iad drowned. Tho occurrence cost a

mil on tho camp.
O'Brion was to have como up to

iVhooling on tho ovening train on tbo
)hio River road, and at Moundsville
pas to have met his wifo and childron
rho had spont tho day ut the camp
;rounds. Tho news of tho death of her
tusband was not communicated to Mrs.
)'Brion. O'Brion was about thirty-live
ir forty yeaas of age and consiciorod
mo of tho bost mon in tho employ of
he street railway.

BACHMANN NOT GUILTY.
rho Jury KoachcH u Vnrdlct Aftor Being

out Flvo Hour«.

Saturday afternoon a little be/oro 5
('clock tho trial of Jamos P. Bachmann
in tho chargo of abortion on Agnos
2thol Coopor wont to tho jury. The
ividonco was finished early. A small
ion of Suaau Mulvoy'a tcntitiod to havngsoen Bachraaan in his mother's
citchon, but could not say when. The
iofondant did not testify.
M. D. Post opened tho argument for
ho stato. followed by Mr. UoniU ana
2apt. Dovonor for the dofouso and Mr.
Howard wound up for tho prosecution,
ill making strong spoochos.
Tho cnso wont to tho jury shortly boore5 o'clock, nnd it was niter 10 at

light when it camo in with a verdict of
lot guilty. Tho accusod nnd his rcla;ivos,as well as his attorneys, woro
ihoworod with congratulation's on tho
jutcomo. It was snid aftor court adournodthat on tho first ballots tho
roto stood eight for acquittal to four for
:onviction.

WILL GO TO WOltK.

Potters Coiuu to TliU Conclusion ut Tholr
6nt urdtiy Mnoting.

Saturday afternoon tho pottory work>rsof this city hold a eecrot meeting nt
iholrhall, at tho corner of Twenty-third
ind Market streets, and decidod that
'.hoy would accent tho 124 por cent cut
n wngoa docidod upon at tho Washingioncotnpromido meeting last week. It
ivas nrsruod that tho strike cannot now
1)0 mndo a success, as thoTronton workmenhavocomo to torms with their e'mfdoyorsand will go to work this morning,
this fact moro than anything oIho prevnilodupon tho local mon to accept the
mt It is probable that tho two local
pottorlea will go on early this week. A
lonunittoo of worjetnon will confor with
!ho management ol each to-day.

$100 Uewnr.J, 9100.
Tho rendors of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that thero ii ut least
sne dreaded disoaso that sclonco hus
boon ablo to euro in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Ilall's Catarrh Curo
is tho only poaitivo euro now known to
tho medical fraternity. Catarrh boiug
i constitutioual disease, requires a conititutionaltreatment. Ilall's Catarrh
Curo is token intornally, acting directly
upon tho blood nnd mucous surfacos of
tho systom, thoroby destroying tho
foundation of tho disease, and giving
tho patient strongth by building un tho
sonstitution and aasistinu naturo in doneits work. Tho proprietors havo so

they olTor Ono Hundred Dollars for an?
3use that it fails to euro. Send for list
i>f testimonial*. Address,

1'. J. OifF.sT.v & Co., Toledo, 0.
fc^Soid by drug^iats, 75c.

Buits to ordor $15, roduced from $17
ind §20, nt Morton 0. Stout A Co.'b,
Merchant Tailors, undorMcLuro Homo.

John L. Kick, Manager.
Kubjflnt to I'ntn Ill tlio Htonmcli.

Kldor S. 8. lJoavor, of McAllistervillo,
Juniatta, Co., Pa., savs his wifo U
subject to cramp in tho stomach. Last
summer alio triod Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholora and Diarriumi Komedy for it,
mid was much pleased with tho speedy
reliof it aliordod. She has since used it
whenovor necessary and found thut it
nover fails. For snlo by Chas. K.
CiooUo, Will W. Irwin, Chris. F.
Kchuopf, Chan. Moiikemoller, Win, E.
Williams, 8. L. Urico, A. K. Kchoelo,
Will Menkumollnr, John Colomuu,
Richards it McKlrov, W. II. Hairuo,
Wheolinq; Bowio ^ Co., Bridgeport,
and II. F. Poabody A: Son, Honwood.

SPECTACLES- PROF. SHEFF.

ii juu iiwii ni r.dj AI.IHA ofm lira or ucmi
bpIii's when ri'iullnn or wwlnir. <'nn«ut» ami
hut* your Kyc« lCtfittilitml for (Hump*,
WITHOUT CIlAKOKs hy tho Oil)/SeteiilMJe
Optician In tho Mtnto,

PROF. SHEFF,
1110 Mala Street, Next Door to Baook «fc Co.

MI-tHxf

MEN S SUITS.THI

IT BEATS
i

Because its honest at

con to point it out W
these hatched up, cong
stock a wiser man; yc
the clear eyes of know

enormity of our roduc
It buys that you wan

your choice of hundred

Men's J

That have an actual
selling at Si; oo, $14
They arc not a lot 0

the back door, but a p
THB-BEST-STOCK.
imagination, no rehear
minent There's win

get the whole story of
estimate of the profital
your saving. Don't |

longer. Eager hands
isfaction. Hundreds 0

dreds left, are you golnj

Don't buy a dollar's woi

until you hava soon the
week at

THE|One-Price Clothiers, H

Fourteenth and
ASSIGNEE'S 9ALI

-Assign#
fobhitdreT
The large stock of F

PETS of Alexander Fre'
will be sold at

Assigne(
Persons desiring anj

rtn well to call and
and get prices before bi

J.
Assignee or AL

jyl g&LRtTCnORROEA, Dirren
tcfrrjl" *\\X.^»J t»«»rlnRdfiwnpatni. Ilh

gUndMDd will poaltlvtly
Belbr« and After uilflg. uiugn»r«nu»rt. Circa 11

fltorlfioo.
Sold bf CHAS. R. OOKTZK, StlCMMOr to MoUli

QUEENSWARE!

Special
Sale of
Odd Pieces

Chinaware.
J. FRIEDEL SCO.,

1110 Main Stiwt

"fishing rodsT
A GenuIno Split Uninboo Fishing

Ilod for $2 50.

AUo tho Celebrated fltwl Fly aud lktt Itodl at
low prtecs.

I. G. DILLON & CO.

e*hub clothiers.

'EM ALL!
id legitimate. Truth needs no b;j.
'e like to have you go around tv ai|
lomerated suit sales. You view our

iu see our Immense values thr

ledge; you can better appredatot:.s
tions. It Isn't tlie price, but v.i;at
t to consider. We're offering you
Is of

ill its
5.48
value) are marked and have b:;n
oo, S13 oo and $12 00.

f suits that have been tumbled In -at
art of our regular KNOWN-TO-UEThere

are no stretchings of the
sals of catastrophies occurred or Irr.:re

tho barron of quality tilde. You
our sacrifice when we tell you out

3le demand failed, and the surplus i.<
>ut off making your selection any
have been seeking and finding satf
the suits are gone. Of the hu»

;to be one of the fortunate possessor)

rth of Childron's Clothing
special low prices this

4UB
atters and Farnishers,
Market Streets,

; OF FURNITURE.

;e'sSaled:F===3
CARPETS, k
URNITURE and CAR\V,at III7 Main street,

?'s Sale.
' goods-in this line will
examine these goods,
jying.
K H7TT .I .

EXftHDER FREW. 1117 Main Streat.

^ FOR WOMEN
ThU roariratou* Ionic for Ibo n«r*<":«

atlmnlMM ana rMtorci
m*at energy anJ po**r: OCR'*

new, Prolanm*, 5»rron» lability, w#k»foloi*» »il
u% direct lnfla»nc»» on 4h» uurua and mammirj
RNI.ARUH und HARDK1* nnd#rHop*«l BpBW. B>

ir frn». rtckasA mnialninc Internal an«t local trr»l»
A(i<lre*l I'BAI. Mr.DlCI.NK CO., Cleveland, 0.
n Hrtw., Twelfth nnt! Market Btro^tt. ti^S

WALL PAPER. _

If. JOS. GRAVES,"
.DEAL** IS

WallPaperaadBorders,
BLANK BOOKS.
STATIONERY.
BABY CARRIAGES, Etc.

Largest stock nnd groat*
est variety in tlio city.

SOLD RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PIHCSi.
'.'6 TWELFTH STKEET.

JJON'T FAIL TO THY

"11LUR LAllRL" TOMATO KRTC1H T

In mmlo from whole rlpo tomatooi no: r0*
carefully pro|»aro<i

A oomploto lltio ol Mrj.iof\ lirv
VuufcrAiujA.

ALBERT STOL'/EiV(V
JylO-Tuwr 1117 Market


